77th Annual Cowboy Jamboree
Saturday, September 28, 2013

Oldest Consecutive Cross Country race in the United States

High School and Junior high School Divisions
Hosted by Stillwater Running Club

Location: Oklahoma State Cross Country Course
(3 blocks North of OSU Track; McElroy & Garfield)

Registration Deadline Wednesday 2:00 p.m., SEPTEMBER 25, 2013!!!
http://dgroadracing.com/cgi-bin/p/awtp-menu.cgi?id=dg-productions&id=1847
or if problem with online entries you can e-mail the timing company at kevinmarkjackson@gmail.com
Other problems the race director e-mail at Stillwater High School:
dzerosi@stillwaterschools.com After enter will posted teams enter online
http://teachersites.schoolworld.com/webpages/DZeroski1/index.cfm?subpage=1729179

Time Schedule & Division

Races will start early if ahead of schedule

8:05 a.m. College races start -4 races
9:00 a.m. H.S/J.H. Coaches Meeting and Packet Pickup (last minute changes)
10:05 a.m. J.V. Boys (Unlimited Runners H.S.)(9-10-11-12)
10:25 a.m. J. V. Girls (Unlimited Runners H.S.)(9-10-11-12)

*Need to have a timing chip to run in the H.S. JH. Varsity races.

10:40 a.m. *6A Varsity Boys 5000M (1-40) (7 Runners)
11:05 a.m. *4A-5A Varsity Boys 5000M (1-40) (7 Runners)
11:30 a.m. *6A Varsity Girls 3200M (1-40) (7 Runners)
11:45 a.m. *4A-5A Varsity Girls 3200M (1-40) (7 Runners)

12:00 p.m. *A-3A Varsity Boys 5000M (1-40) (7 Runners)
12:25 p.m. *A-3A Varsity Girls 3200m (1-40)(7 Runners)
12:40 p.m. *J.H. varsity(6-7-8) Boys 3200M (1-40)(7 Runners per team)
1:00 p.m. *J.H. varsity (6-7-8) Girls, 1600M (1-40) (7 Runners per team)
1:20 p.m. Open J.H. Race (1 Lap Girls and 2 Laps Boys)-unlimited
Open J.H. will Not need timing chip- coach will time own runners
* note only (7) runners in J.H. varsity races- can enter/pay two teams

Front and Back of Jamboree shirt (Very limited order this year). E-mail your sizes and number to pre-order shirts $20.00 and $23.00 (race day) if not pre-order by Sept 25, 2013 (Wednesday) to:
dzeroski@stillwaterschools.com New design will be posted for 2013. Coaches need to make team orders please. Coach will get a free shirt with order of 30 shirts or more.
Client: Cross Country Jamboree
PO# 27894/ Shirt Design: Cross Country Jamboree 2012

Ownership: ESKIMO JOE'S PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS GROUP retains ownership of all original art, whether preliminary or final. Any duplication or alteration of original art (manual or digital), including color shift, mirroring, flopping, cut & paste, deletion, etc., is an infringement of EJPPIG's ownership rights. EJPPIG maintains the rights to this original art. Any infringement of these rights may constitute a civil violation.

Color Representation: The purpose for this digital print is to confirm the size, style, layout, spelling and punctuation, and general color. It is not intended to be an accurate representation of the final product printing using printing inks on substrate. Reference a Pantone Color Formula Guide using the numbers noted on this proof for a more accurate representation of colors. Other proofing methods may be available but actual results on press may differ from all types of proofs.

Front design:
13.5 wide
2 colors

Back design:
16" tall
2 colors

I have read & understand the above statement on ownership rights of art and color representation.
Awards ceremony after results is posted at the award stand. Team trophies for 1st and 2nd place will be awarded for the varsity & junior high girls' races. We will be giving out 16 team trophies (Special Horseshoe Pistol Pete trophy designed by a local artist) must have enter online VARSITY & JUNIOR HIGH (top 7) NAMES BY SEPTEMBER 25, 2013 2:00 p.m. to enter (only 7) in the varsity or junior high varsity races. Please enter you team ahead of time and not wait until the last minute. Can fill out a form and make changes the morning of the meet. After you enter all teams will be posted online.

Individual Awards: OSU Pistol Pete special design cast medals to top 40 in each of the 12 varsity races. (Total 370 medals)

Bus Parking: We will send out a map for bus parking-no home OSU football game this year (at West Virginia).

Entry Fees:
$85.00 per each gender varsity team (can enter more than one varsity team in each race/$85.00 each girl & boy team to enter). $65.00 boy’s junior high and $65.00 girl’s junior high. $17.00 for individual runner in varsity races (less than 5 high schools & less than 4 junior high).
Junior Varsity high school races will be a cost: Cost is $20 per team -- up to 20 participants included. $1.00 for each additional team member. 3 or less on a team, fee is $6 per J.V. participant. To Stillwater Running Club or Stillwater Athletics.

Entry Deadline: The top (7 only) high school, (7 only) and junior high varsity entries must be entry online by Wednesday, SEPTEMBER 26, 2:00 p.m. to run in the chip timing races. We will enter first and last name into the computer. Your entry fee must be paid before your team can race or contact the Race Director prior to the Jamboree to indicate payment. If you can’t pay entry fee ahead of time, please bring a COPY of the P.O. or fax a copy. If have problem paying the entry fee or the new J.V. entry fee- Please e-mail the race director.

Mail Entries To: Dan Zeroski
Stillwater Running Club
2221 West 10th Ave.
Stillwater, Ok 74074

Course Record:
H.S.Girls- Chelsey Sveinsson, 10:31 Greenhill-Dallas, Texas 2009
J.H.Girls-Rebekah Topham 5:19, Wakonda, Iowa 2009
H.S.Boys- Kevin Schwab 15:35, Mustang 2006
J. H. Boys-Cody Jones, 10:09, Jenks 2011

OSU course description:
http://www.okstate.com/facilities/cross-country-course.html

Map 5k course: http://grfx.cstv.com/photos/schools/okst/sports/m-xc/auto_pdf/2012-13/misc_non_event/2012_CC_5K_COURSE_MAP.pdf

HOTEL: Quality Inn 405-372-0800 Ask for Cowboy Jamboree cross country ($80.00 per night by July).
Stillwater Visitor Center http://www.okstate.com/school-bio/visitors-guide.html
2617 West 6th Street
Stillwater, OK 74074
(405) 743-3697 / (800) 991-6717
(405) 372-0765(fax)

Stillwater hotels link:
http://grfx.cstv.com/photos/schools/okst/sports/m-xc/auto_pdf/2012-13/misc_non_event/2012_CC_JAMBOREE_HOTELS.pdf
Stillwater restaurants link:  
http://www.okstate.com/auto_pdf/p_hotos/schools/okst/sports/m-xc/auto_pdf/2010_xc_dining

OSU Campus map: http://gradcollege.okstate.edu/download/pdf/ParkingMap.pdf

Stillwater city map: http://www.visitstillwater.org/maps/city-map/


2013

*The results will be posted on the Internet at the following :
http://www.ohstrack.com or on timing company website first:
http://dgroadracing.com/cgi-bin/p/awtp-menu.cgi?d=dg-productions&id=1847

Additional:

Scoring the Junior High races (7 only runners per team-very important)
*Refreshment stand (hamburgers, hot dogs and pizza this year)
*Shirt stand (The 2 color front and 2 color back shirt design by Eskimo Joe’s-special design for 77th year)
OSU Jamboree Shirt Sale (Please Pre-Order-Sept 25) H.S./J.H. teams have the first shot at the shirts only-(design on website)-
$20.00 for pre-order shirts (pay the day of the meet to: Stillwater Running Club and $23.00 the day of the meet (non pre-order). Run out each year.
*Award Ceremony 30 minutes after each race for team trophies & top 40 runners
*Top 50 Times on Course Updated each Meet
*OSU Merchandise-OSU T-shirts
* No home OSU football game (at West Virginia).
*No Club Teams this year.

Pasta Dinner at Stillwater High School student center
Can pick-up packets and pre-order shirts at the course(1:00 to 5:30)or pasta dinner the night before (6:00-8:00) p.m. or morning of the race.

Directions to the Cowboy Jamboree in Stillwater. For those traveling Saturday for Meet in Stillwater, these are the directions to get to the Oklahoma State cross country course. (3) BLOCKS north of OSU TRACK or (5) blocks northwest of OSU football field.

From I-35 Stillwater Exit is Highway 51 (#174) Stillwater is approximately 16 miles east on Highway 51. At the fourth light, you will be making a left hand turn (north) onto Western. The stop light is just past the Quality Inn, Braum's, and a gas station. Once you have made that left hand turn you will be on Western. Western will make a big sweeping curve and when it straightens out you will be on Hall of Fame. At the second stop light, make a left hand turn (north) onto Walnut by (OSU Track). Go to the stop sign and turn right (east) onto McElroy. About one blocks will be Garfield street; turn left (north) onto Garfield and dead end at the course. Fast Track-off of Hwy. 51- first stop light-turn left onto Country Club road- one mile to stop sign. Turn right (east) -2 miles to stop sign at Western street- go 3/4 mile straight to course turn off on left (north) onto Garfield Street.

From Cimarron Turnpike Stillwater Exit is #27 After the turnpike toll plaza —follow the road around to Washington street (don’t get off on Perkins Road) into Stillwater approximately 6 miles. As you come into Stillwater on Washington street-the 4th stop light- continue straight and follow the road as Washington street curve (turn) to the right. Follow one mile to stop light at McElroy street and turn right (west) ½ mile to Garfield street and turn right to the course. Fast Track—After the turnpike toll plaza—follow the road around to Washington street (don’t get off on Perkins Road) into Stillwater approximately 6 miles. As you come into Stillwater on Washington street-the 4th stop light-turn right (west) onto Lakeview road. Go one mile and at the stop light turn left (south) onto Western street. Follow Western one mile to McElroy. At the stop sign turn left (east) for ½ mile to Garfield and take a left turn to the course.

Updated Jamboree information on 5-8-13